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FROM OREGON ORCHARD TO TOOL ORPHANAGE OUR TRADE FLEET CAPTAIN "SKIPPT STIRS 

NOW 27,371 SHIPS 

6—w—* -̂fr̂ <r-̂ rT-ft-ft-

THE NEW MINUTEMAN 

THINGS UP ON LINER ^ ^ - - t ^ ^ - w ^ - z ^ ^ ^ A ] 

PoiuiiH'S ties Etats Unfsl, Pbmnu's des Etnts Unis! 
American npplos! Aniericnn apples! That Is what is ill the box on the 

window sill; that is what i s going Into the outstretched hands of those war-

The stonily growth, of the American 
merchant marine in all classes of ves 
sets has been revealed for the first 
time since the war began In statistic* 
fmm the- departnient of commerce 

fThey'shbw that In the first five months-
of this year there have been built In] 
this country and officially ninubered] 
by the bureau of navigation a total 
of 6U0 vessels of t5-S7,055 gross tons. 

The merchant fleet of the United 
States now amounts to approximately 
10,000,000 gross tons, not including 
merchant craft under control of the 
army nnd navy as transports and sup
ply" ships. At the beginning of Jan-
mry-B6^2--tncrctemfr'« p.wls »f-ft85ttH 
2£J4 gross tons were flying the Stars 
and Stripes on trips across the Atlnn-

Apples to these children apparently brought back the days before the war 
when they were like other youngsters. Every apple in the whole 73 boxes sent ... __,._ 
to the orphanage from the American, Bed Cross seemed possessed of nigglei sndl'i-io with fot'd nmlnninltlons. Ji 

fTR'tle luces rauiateu content; spindly little legs began to skip. 
These are the many children who were gathered Into the refuge at Toul 

from caves and shell holes nnd ruins back of the old French lines, where they 
were often under fire, and sometimes gassed—nnd they never could be made to 
wear-their gas masks when the older people were nway, as they were all day, 
working in the fields or the munition factories. 

When the American Red Cross an3 the American Fund for French 
-Wounded, at the request of Monsieur Mirninn. the famous prefect of the dis
trict, sent doctors and nurses to take care of them, they found their minds 
and bodleSTtn frightful ways from the unspeakable things they had seen and 
been living through. Some of them were like wild things. Some of them will 
never hnvo alL their mental faculties; yet the minds of even tlicaQ.iu.ost tragic, 

—oneaare becoming clearorrand_all" of 'the enificla'ted"Utile" bodies "ore rounding 
out. 

The American Red Cross litis made the barracks where they live nil cosy 
and pretty Inside; it has put swings nnd teeter-boards on the playgrounds, and 

provided pod~ninKana"bren"trind"vegctlibre8:and~egg8; One~of thelatesttreata 
•was the Oregon apples. ' . ^~ 

Keeping Cool 

In Hot Weather 
Im largely a~"matter-of~KaVrn"g". 

a good Nantucket Hammock 

at your service. 

| S e e O u r Disp lay o f N a n t u c k e t * a n d S u m m e r Furni ture 

o n t h e " S u m m e r l a n d " Floor . 

Everything for the Home at "Rochester'* Home Store" 
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MEMBERS 

New York Stock Exchange 

New York Cotton Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 

100 PowerstBldg,, Rochester, 38 Wall Strait,. NBW York 

I-"' John Hv MeAnscrney-— 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

He wai working Just as peaceful aa-'h€ 
' I used to work »t homo— 

I*>• - • « . ' • » - - • n. . L • That's anywhere you care to name troth 
;; • •;" -- 'Plans Big Program of Sports, but aa|ye»tpn to Nome-

Department of Commerce Gives! Ship's Commander Figures "f"* w w^V^er*1"0 ' s r waa toy 

.When, the Teutons took a notion- that 

* - ^ * - < r - ^ Whales and Porpoises tot * "« 
Often Taken for Submarine 

By the Watchful Gun Crew*. 

First War Statistics; 

SFPONinOTfBTiSir 

Merchant Marine of America Now 

on Safety First. 

. JbLAmerloa Captain "Skippy" would| 
get credit for being a "self starter," 
or perhaps a "stem-\tynder.i! 

LHe does not smoke, nor drink. He 
-twnrry-oiir. blonde, pink eheekedf-

and rushes about bareheaded always. 
10,000,000 Tpns-=«92 Vessels Built irj ii"ke a" sdi..oItu>y-at picnic And the 
Last Five Months—Single Month'tr -first- tfrry-TSur"•ht>""starfed™llK5,*^'gb" 
Growth in 1918 Equals Whole Num- American school girl game of skip-
ber Launched in 1914̂ —Npw Reckon ping the rope, thus winning his title. 
by Deadweight Tonnage. 'But he is a "go-getter," lie got on 

[and off of Gniliuull Nu -hoy's cam
paign that fur the officers nnd nien, 

"Sklppy" lias gune out and got a: 
war cross for bravery. He also got 
himself i. captaincy In the British 
armyi--- an-t he- has 

"tlifmigli flir'e years of war. 
Outside the smoking room—it is not 

on record that lie Infests that spot-
the captain has been just about the 
life of the party. He started gallop
ing promenudes with nurses, stealing 
them right and left. Starting niso 
dissensions and mutterlngs among the 
less fortunate, 

A few days later lie was collecting 
a "buck" from everybody and pre-

|J^>nV l̂l* -̂H |̂«lwe-̂ fr-̂ blHKmdr-̂ t-̂ VJts• 
he who discovered the ship's "grama-
phone" and had It carried about deck. 

Caribbean nnd Pacific with American, 
products for fureisn customers and on 
the lakes and rivers of this country as 
part of the nation's domestic trans
portation system. 

Includes New Vessels. 
This tremendous fleet Is second only 

to the merchant tonnage of Great Brit
ain. It Includes all new vessels built 
under the direction- of. the shipping 
board nnd thousands of other ships, 
smaller In tonnage liut-Rreater In car* 
,rylttg capacity, whreh play so -large af1 

part In commerce and the maintenance 
of a favorable balance of trade. 
—Ail merchant vessels lire required by,., , 
law toregister .with the Furetiu <jfTdmlD 

navigation of the department of com
merce and to receive an official Iden
tification—number; "before being' per
mitted to fly the flag of the United 
States. The number Is awarded when 
the finished ship Is measured for gross 
tonnage capacity, which Is the content 
o.t the ship In terms of 100 cubic feet 
and the internationally accepted meth
od of expressing sixe. 

The shipping board, building excht; 
slvely cargo sjiljis, hns_adoj»tcil_ dead 
weight tonnage as the medium of com
puting new tonnnge; deadweight caps-. , , , .The other, Frank, sixteen, Is with a 
fll ^ll^J^ll.^I'i^L^^Haospltal- unlt-Jn-Oeotgla. - B o t h enlist and hunker5 cunl which can be carried. 

Indicates Fleet'* Site. 
The deadweight tonnnge of n cargo 

ship is about no per cent greater than 
Its gross tonnnge, hut In a passenger 
vessel Is less, because the spnee IS oc-
cnpleil by passenger accommodation. 
The former Oermnn liner Vnterlnnd, 
now the Levlnthnn. lias a gross ton 
nagjs of 54.000. but n deadweight capa
city of only about fv.000 tons, which Il
lustrates why, In dealing wlth-all types 
of ships, gross tonnage, or the actual 
size regardless of the space allotted to 
cargo, hits been chosen Internationally 
as more truly Indicative of the size of 
a fleet. 

There has been a steady lncreasejn 
TieW shifts' tKls "year, fhe'MSy tonnnge" 
being three times a s great as the Jan
uary output, and greater than the 
whole otttpnt for the year W14. In 
the first month of. 1018 there were~57 
ships of 64,"n9 tons given official 
numbers. Tn February 84 ships of 
117.001 gross tons were numbered. 
March saw n notable Jump In HIP pro
duction nf smnli ships, numbers being-] 
awarded to 138j the tonnage being 147,-
1.4r>. The record in April was 165 
ships of 163,050 tons, nnd in May 185 
ships of 104,465 tons. 

GETS BROTHER TO RECRUIT 

Seen 

"tffioTB 

Koch. Phone 2172 
101-102 Ellwanjrer & Barry BWR* 

Bell Phone 3682 M*ii 

British recruiting mission 
standing idly on n 

American Lumber Company. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue 5. 
.__JBoJ th Phones. Home 1365, Bell1246 

MM 

Agent From Canada Had Not 
Him in Twenty Years. 

-^Why^nTr*r-Tmr7rmrfn7-nrTBl 
jdo yrtiir bit. friend?" said Sergt. Harry 
I Block, tm reerulfiru: servicp fur the 

to a man 
eorner in- JIinne»j-

apnlis. 
"Beg pardion, but is your name 

Black?" was the stranger's answer. 
"Yes, it i s . hut you are a strnufeef 

to me." retorted the sergennt 
"I may be a stranger, but I am also 

your' brother." was the reply. 
After HIP first interchange of experi

ences gone f nrnugfi th the last twenty 
years of separation the brothers stalk
ed Into the recruiting headquarters 
and the civilian brother made applica
tion for enlistmehtBnd was accepted. 

'> MAGN5FIC3RNT STEAMERS .'? 
The Croat Shi? "SEHAKDggir - "CITY OF ERIE" - '"CITY OFjDUFFALO". 

nZ'FFALO - Daily. Mny'loVto N o v . 15th -GLBVELA>1> 
i«-r^ Tirtr tj-i*r t L r v u u n S:IQ P.M. t*.S. tVntra! T mo 

*• Cental T» -c \ i r r c l:i*pPAi.ft 7 J ! 0 AIM. L*.S. Emtfrrr TiHtf 
Detroit and other points. -Railroad ticket* 

[-cat- [It p( M O ')_ T P . M . V t. 
Art- -p Cuv: LA\p " ' -'"» \ M. '' 
Connwtionajit Clcv-land ffrfeclar Point, I" . . 
r**v tjj bt^wr>cii l i e . J o r d tlr^elanilnrc'cood fur •;- ,-i'pftrtation oil oar ateamen!., AnV yoor 
ti- :t n-j: nt or American r.-xj^ns Agent for 1 divta v A C A .ft. Line' Mew T6urUlAat«»i«ba«-

•RJT- £T."̂ g ItouT^a Trip, fc.;'tZtiaya raorn JKiwit, for earw-nitt ^itfi»wiing 1J57 fi>. Wb*»IW%«* 
.1 f -i.y n • •rr î suf* oial [n. --rlii-t cf The lirrat Shsp * SKF.ANUBEK" i««t on r •ipt-of 

T-nhtit , ;. 
XleveI»Tirl. Ohitri 

BRITISH OFFER GRATUITIES 

Men to Be-Promoted From Ranks 
ceiye _Qrant_of $250. 

Important concessions to noncom
missioned officers and men who receive 
temporary commissions t»s?e announced 
in a new Brftlsh army ojrder. 
-- M<*n-rpromoted from-.-the ranks will] 
recetre-jr-'gradat-Qt $250 totJhe pread-
alon of kit and tmiform, and those who 
sign an, undertaklnj? to se'rve at least 
twd years after the termlnatton of hos
tilities will; receive a further ontfltal-
Iowance of $537. 

if an officer ceases to serve within 
that period the allowance of $53T shall 
he deducted from the gratuity or re
tired pay due to him, but If he ahouln 
die before the end of the war the 
ainount will be credited t<S his estate. 

He hadn't snidlor training and ho didn't 
ncud command, 

Bijt ho know tho proper place was; 
, , , "front," and thorp he took his Btnmi. 

come- attHJlyfLflufa.. soldier of tho soWiers, JiKo a p«er 
among tils peers. 

For tho credit jiml tho honor of the! 
Vunkco Knglncera. 

And he may bo dead or living, but wher
ever ho Is found 

Ho will sure bo facing forward^and tiold-
log liut'd his grouno". 

And ho holds his proper station In the 
hearts of those at home— 

Thai's everywhere that you can munej 
from Galveston to Nomo! 

-C. C. A. Child, In "Tho Fighting En 
Klneer." 

ucite. VMS. <uy»nlalnH | > . 
"sports" and making a speech to the 
nssenibled American officers, enlisting 
their aid In mustering out their tal
ent 

"We'll have pillow fights, tug ol 
war, potato races, you know; no end 
of fun," he said, "and we'll give some 
prizes—a wooden spoon or some such 
rot." 

It was going great guns when the 
ftiptnln of the ship explained It 
wouldn't be safe to. tryj(o crowd the 
entire. shln>. company u£.one_spot on. 
the boat. Plans have been changed 
and the movement goes forward now 
for a mighty concert In the first cabin 

REFUSED NATURALIZATION 

Austrian Ha* Two Sam In the UnHNi 
States Army. 

Anton Kugler. forty-one years old, 
of St. Louis, who has two sons In the 
military service of the United States, 
has been refused final naturalisation 
papers. He is a native of Hungary 
nnd came to 'St. Louis in 1004. 
- -One-of- the--scms;-Rmlnlph-relghteenv 
Is an enlisted man In the regular army. 

ed with tholr father's consent before 
the state of war with Austria-Hun
gary. 

Kugler wna deeply affected when In
formed thnt he could not become ns<-
urallzed while the country was st 
war with this native land. "I wont 
to be an American!" he cried. "I hay* 
given my boys to th'e country.1 

HOW REIMS WAS 
BATTERED BY SHELLS 

they'd like tp atari a raid. 

Well, tho worker saw them cominif—like 
the spawn spilled out of hell— 

And'he cocked his Yankee eye at them! 
and said: "Oh, very well. 

It my job is interrupted I'll find some 
_ thing else to do.'' ftiuuk Uls hairy Viuikeo tist »t 

all tho Teuton crew. 

There is peril in being a whale or a 
porpoise in the north Atlantic thew 
days, according to Nelson Collins ta 

|J3Led3eitfury.^J^ou-a*e-aHA*^^ 
tieulnrly a -spouting whale, you • ( • 
apt to ie mistaken ifor ;a submarlna; 
and if you are a porpoise, you are apt 
.to be taken for a torpedo* There la 
nimiy a shattered carcass and abashed 
giin crew. In Uis;;phosphbreseence of 

Tli£ju^^haUeA^wa^n^^aToirm^j^diJij^t 
"•"• SaTct rtSeT"EeWxmyrBon"," ? 
I would thank you mighty kindly if you'd 

let.me huve your gun; 
For those chaps havtr .sto|iped_my.. work-

ins und I feel chock-full of spite, 
go I Kuess I'll dls a shelter tuiieattd.set

tle down to fight." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • ^ • • • • • • • • t 

Mother's Cook Book-
: . . . . . . . ^ : 

A bar.of soap may became a murder
ous weapon- A poor cooklns: stove hut 
sometimes been tho slow tire on which! 
the wife has been roasted. 

Good Wartlma Dishes, 
A most tasty combination which was 

discovered quite by accident Is the fol
lowing.' In preparing a potato sslnd 
:for a small -family -the addition of 
two-guests-made- the stretching- of-thel 

cupful of-niee-] 

'1 
i.< 

* * 

tier the surface can make an experi
enced lookout have n moment's sus-
fieUMv^^Ehft^iliiia^ofe^whlteils-^i^litt!*-1" 
narrow and a little high for a torpedo* 
but in the first moment a lookout Isa't 
given to esact. .»i«asutem«nts».JSha 1 _ ^ , ^ , T i 
white at bow and stem pu ;n.phos
phorescent night is conspicuous^ evr 
deiiee of a ship, tliough it l a a mi'ea-
tion how plain It would be through a 
periscope at about its own level. From 
the-deefes -of tho ship itsejf or from th* 
deck of an cmorgqdsubninTrte It Hash-
on plain.. If It could only ha enmon-
(lnged nlopg with the smoke.. • And on 
such a night in the sone tliwe ts tha 
eerie sense of more than one subma
rine that has worked her way alona 
In the white wake, of n slow ship, keep
ing tab so through the night and walb 
Ing for dawn to sheer off and at] 
TliatTs why, as dnrk comes on, tc de> 
stroyer Is apt to drop buck from th« 
side of the shin und lurk i 

I remeat-
Sudden-

f 

wake, seeking' Its ptey also, 
ber one velvety black night. 
ly a great white trail shot acrirwa otut 
now irom port to starhoanl and Just g 
few yurds ahead. If a porpoise is too 
narrow to make n torpedo trail, ^tlilf 
seemed too'broad, but deep enough.' It 
was the wake of a destroyer that hai 
cut across In a hurry. 

: A FEW SMILES V. 

inperarive, so 
ly seasoned cottage cheese, which had] 
been left oyer, was added to the pota-
tojajuil. making such n tasty one that 
hereafter wte will use cottage cheese 
with our potato salad. A pimento hadl 
been used to season-thrrheese, which 
added to the appetizing flavor! 

Gingerbread. 
Beat one egg, add a cupful of sugiKj 

a tablospoqnful of ginger, two cupful' 
of flour, n half cupfnl of melted fat, 
one "cupful of molnsites* s teaspoonful 
of salt snd lastly a cupful of boiling 
wnf>r In which a tea spoonful of sods 

^has been dissolved. Bake 40 minutes 
In a "moderate ororr. 

Wit* Mab«l. 

... Virginia spoonaread. 
Add a hiilf cupful of hominy to * 

quart of water and cook for 25 mln 
utes, then ndtl two teaspoonfuls of salt, 
three beaten eggs, four tsblespoontuls 
of shortening; add a cupful of milk, 
two curstuis of rornmeal and one and • 
hslf tesspoortfuls of baking powder, 
Mix and best thoroughly, then bike In 
a well grensed dish 45 minutes. Serve 
with a spoon from the dish. 

•- tstcii 
Oat Crackers. 

Take two cupfuls of rolled oats 
ground through the meat chopper, add] 
one-fourth of a cupful of mirk, one-
fourth of a cupful of molasses, onej 
and a half tablespoonfuli of fat, one-
fourth of a leaspoonfuT of soSa andj 
one teaspnonful of salt. Mix and roll 
thin, cut In squares and bake 20 win 

s moderate oven. This recipe 
makes three doceo cookies.' 

splctd Oatmeal Xskea. 
Take one nnd a half cupfuls of wheat 

flour nnd oatmeal, one-fourth of a cup
ful each Of sugar and raisins, one-
fourth .of a tenspoonful of soda, a hsll 
teaspooiiful of baking powder, three] 
tahlespoonfulsof fat, one-fourth _of_£ 
cupful of molasses and a half tea 
spoonful of cinnamon. Heat, the fat 
and molasses to the boiling point, mix] 
nnd bake In muffin pans for 30 min
utes. 

Onions Good, Disinfectant 

This extraordinary photograph] 
shows how gretfiously Reims has 
been battered by the' latest enemy 
bombardments. EcrevlSse Street 
shown here is cluttered with ruins, 
and along Its entire length there Is! 
not a house left standing uninjured. 

Here'a tmr~boprr 
One 6f the men employed In the) 

rope walk at the Charlestown navy: 
yard has written the following liries,! 
and a copy of them has been posted 
hear file rope plant, where it is at
tracting much attention from sailor* 
and civilians: 

HERE'S THE DOPE. 
We make the rope i 
That rings the bell ' 
That sounds the knell 
That sends the. Kaiser. 

. Back t o H K . . . - . . . . - _-J 

Carp, Not a' Submarine 
side residents at Uni< 

Mich., were terrified recently by 

Sfuch has been said shout the T!P 
hies of the onion, hut few know Of itl| 
use ns a disinfectant, says the Lon
don Chronicle. 

An onion cut in half and set in i\ 
room Will attract to Itself all mnnnei 
of germs, leaving the air sweet and 
pure; it Is therefore most valuabh] 
in cases of- infection. Ton should 
take carev however, to bpm the onlofl 
afterward. 

No part of an onion should ever bill 
used for domestic purposes after j»v-[ 
'Ing>been allowed to lie about over 
night. The eating of raw onions Is s 

Louise, nine yesrs old, silted hat 
toother: "Where is pap golngT" 

"To,s stag party", she repiltd, 
"•What Is a atag party, manjiattt' 
Sister Mabel, seven years old, waa 

had been ilstejnlnjiJKUJUdJtoMW^ 
titudo of superior-wisdom, answerai 
Instantly: "It's where they •taggar. 
Didn't you k n o w r -• • 

Preferred Rlehsrd. 
It was the flrat 

time that Wea-
ard's fatkar had 
teen "her," tad 
they were talk> 
fitg-thnig 

"So my i 
proposed to you," 
he said, "and-jroa 
h »*/ e acceptat hwwe acceptat 
hlm> I th lnkyaa 
might have, 
me first," 

S h e blasted 
sweetly as she replied! 

"I did, but I think X prefer B ldr 

% — * N* Dinger. ' 
"T understand, Mrs., Qrnnipr, * « • 

was a great deal of vacillation la y o w . 
family." ' \ 

"Ycs'm, .but none of it ever task.'' ' 

A Rational Cencluslen. 
"Ther BlUkseS 

must buy every
thing on the In
stallment plan," 

"WhaTTBTfeT 
you think sol" 

"I heard i l m m j 
Blnks ask bis fa
ther whether the 
new' baby would 
be taken away it 
they couldn't keep 
up the psyments." 

Wife—Tour Aunt Matia Is conlaf 
to visit us, but rcaily^-t don't see naw 
I can find tint© to entertain her. " , 

Hub—Invite your Aunt Eliza aaa 
they will entertain-each other telling 

Fine, 
"Is this machlnj^ntjmiatJcfL^ 

Tn^fCaSTdfTnTeTBtibT^^^^^ no xttentu* 
whatever. The agent *ays It will i 
pay for itself." 

War Develop* There Are 
Many lUiterates in U. 1 

The war has, a s Secretary Lane .pats 
It (n his letter to President Wilson aa l 
the chairman of the congress cotOsata 
tees On education, brought facta k 
our attention that are almost onba 
ticvsblc" with respect to the prwra>: 
lence of Illiteracy In this country. ak» 
serves Qie Naw York World. 

Nearly 700,000 men Of^dpitt j i i > ' ; 

great personal protective in time ol cannot read or write In any l s n g u g a 
epidemic, and if. taken with cuoUm' There are over 4,800,000 llllteTatse 

^ers-the breath Is left. Innocent ol above.twenty years Old Or moire. '% i 
any objectionable odor. | literates above ten year* of *garr4$*r 

New Caps for Yankees. 
common basis of reckoolng-nwuabai" 
5,516,163. .-•;';.; 

Of an ariny BO vast" that, ntattWai _... 
In pairs 25 miles a dJ^. 4t wba«4 IN . -—A new cap without brim, m peak 

and matching the. army uniform in.«ol- ijfS "J^nths passinf theulMUte WosMsy 
or, larbelng worn now fey nil AmerieaflTn^Mr. Lane figures, over 88 per eeat; 

West side residents at Union OtjiliM'diers^jJverseas. War departmeni are white and ijOO}060 »re in t̂jfva-;-
srrlfied recently by â  ra-7^'' t*m e n t* ««Id fSe cap not only It born whites, imangratton is .ijjr: ^t" 

port that a German submarine bad m o r e practical than the regulation' means the sole factor Ifl's condltloa 
been Sighted in the St. Joseph river.1 campaign hat worn by soldiers In thlt thnt saps the economic as well as inl 
at Union City. Mich. The first farmer country, but adds to the safety of tfcf, laental rpsolirces of fae eonntry. 
to reach the river, armed with a"shot-i*l,eB ! n the trenehes. as in the case ot( "• «An uninformed democracy -l*. •mt, 
-|uni .found a Gerrna"n carp Instead. He I t a " m<"n , h e campaign hnts could at a democracy/' Secretftry I^Hi«*'a|Sf 
.Muhbed the fish to death with thnbuH s c o n o b o v ^ the parapets. The cap.«*n the attention of congreMS for -A :Wt, '•<. 
t»f his gun and dragged l U t o u . * Iti b c w o r n u n d e r *h e "t**1 trench •*# jhwmlpg a bureau of ed»rtiMnjs'•*fa>-r' 

n,*t"' •, T T t p B * eradication of iutalt Hllt«a«ri, srnUbed 35 pounds, 
* • • . - • ' • 

i 
- ^ r r a ^ - ^ s o ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ , . UllWiilWWil •• '<<riwi J » l li i»i<|m'»»!»t.il»!hB>ir »;.-*-yĵ g^r-^?jy,|'̂ wt*rj,wfcy-,;» is^lt'M '^.»^^-fa^^Byv--? 
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